
School Climate Report Card—Spring 2013
District: San Juan Unified Date Prepared: 2 Oct 2013
School: Encina Preparatory High
School Climate Index (SCI)

2011 2012 2013 Change

SCI ScoreA 211B 236B 261B +50

SCI State Percen leC 3 9 21 +18

SCI Similar Schools Percen leC 10 40 67 +57
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SCHOOL CLIMATE SUBSCALE RESULTS
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SCHOOL CLIMATE INDEX (SCI)

School Climate Index Scores (2011 to 2013)

AThe School Climate Index (SCI) is a global, school-level measure based on California Healthy Kids Survey (CHKS) results for
Supports and Engagement (45%); Violence, Vic miza on, and Substance Use at School (45%); and Truancy Incident data (10%).

BScores range from approximately 100 to 500, with high scores represen ng more posi ve school climates; higher supports and
engagement; lower levels of violence, vic miza on, and substance use at school; and lower truancy incidents.

CHigh percen le scores represent schools with more posi ve school climates. A school’s State Percen le compares that school to
other high schools in the state. A school’s Similar Schools Percen le compares that school to other high schools in the state with
similar demographic characteris cs.
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School Climate Subscale Results
SCI Scores

2011 2012 2013 Change
Overall Supports and Engagement 234 239 245 +11
High expecta ons and caring rela onships 273 261 250 -23
Opportuni es for meaningful par cipa on 257 274 290 +33
Perceived school safety 237 239 241 +4
School connectedness 222 229 237 +15

Overall Low Violence, Vic miza on, and Substance Use 214 252 289 +75
Low physical violence perpetra on 217 256 295 +78
Low physical/emo onal violence vic miza on 241 278 316 +75
Low harassment and bullying 201 239 276 +75
Low substance use at school 201 230 259 +58

Low Truancy Incidents 219 243 267 +48

Other Indicators
Academic Performance

2011 2012 2013 Change
Academic Performance Index (API) Score 585 581 582 -3

Implementa on Objec ves and Measures
2011 2012 2013 Change

Objec ve 1. School-wide commitment to create safe and suppor ve learning
environment
Staff: Work hard to ensure a safe and suppor ve learning environment N/A 56% 76% +20
Parent: School has a suppor ve learning environment for my child N/A 87% 53% -34
Parent: School is a safe place for my child I/D 82% 55% —

Objec ve 2. Engage in systema c data-driven decision-making for school
improvements
Staff: Objec ve data are integral in making school improvement decisions N/A 36% 78% +42

Objec ve 3. Involve students, staff, and parents in program design and
implementa on
Staff: School promotes personnel par cipa on in decision-making 63% 35% 81% +18
Parent: School ac vely seeks input of parents before making important decisions N/A 75% 40% -35

Objec ve 4. Address program needs of general student popula on and high-risk
students
Implementa on evalua on findings N/A Pending Pending —

Objec ve 5. Implement evidence-based/research-based program with full fidelity
Implementa on evalua on findings N/A Pending Pending —

Safe and Suppor ve Schools Outcome Measures
2011 2012 2013 Change

Students: Harassed or bullied at school 35% 39% 29% -6
Students: 30-day alcohol use 31% 33% 18% -13
Incident data: Suspension rate (incidents w/o physical injury) 4.35 per 100 2.31 per 100 0.75 per 100 -3.60 per 100
Students: Feeling of connectedness to school 26% 22% 35% +9
Staff: School is a suppor ve and invi ng place to learn 25% 2% 3% -22
Parents: School allows input and welcomes parents’ contribu ons I/D 93% 46% —

Notes: I/D—Insufficient data.
N/A—Data were not collected in 2011.
N/D—No data.
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What is the School Climate Index (SCI)?
The School Climate Index (SCI) provides a state normed, school-level descrip on of several factors that are
known to influence learning success in schools. The SCI is used to measure one of the seven state Safe and
Suppor ve Schools outcome measures. Scores on the SCI are based on student CHKS data and school-level
truancy incident data. SCI scores can range from 100 to 500, with higher scores represen ng more posi ve
school climates. During the 2008-10 period, the average SCI score for all high schools in California was 300.

The SCI is calculated by compu ng the weighted average of three domains: (1) Supports and Engagement
(45%); (2) Violence, Vic miza on, and Substance Use at School (45%); and (3) Truancy Incidents (10%). The
first two domains are measured based on a sta s cal model applied to CHKS items. These two domains are
themselves each measured by four subdomains, as listed below.

(1) Overall Supports and Engagement (45%)
o High expecta ons and caring rela onships (6 items)
o Opportuni es for meaningful par cipa on (3 items)
o Perceived school safety (2 items)
o School connectedness (4 items)

(2) Overall Low Violence, Vic miza on, and Substance Use at School (45%)
o Low physical violence perpetra on on school property (7 items)
o Low physical and emo onal violence vic miza on at school (6 items)
o Low harassment and bullying at school (5 items)
o Low substance use at school (4 items)

(3) Low Truancy (10%)
o Low Truancy Incidents (1 indicator)

Star ng in 2013, predicted school climate scores are presented based on pooled data from the past three
years. These predicted scores minimize the impact of chance fluctua ons across survey administra ons and
provide more reliable es mates of trends across me. The 2011 and 2012 scores in the 2013 report will
likely be different from the scores in reports from prior years.

Further informa on about the methodology used to construct the SCI can be obtained in Construc on of
California’s School Climate Index (h p://californias3.wested.org/about) or by contac ng Tom Hanson at
562-799-5170 or thanson@WestEd.org.

State Percen le
The State Percen le shows what percentage of high schools had the same SCI score as, or a lower SCI score
than, the school referenced on the report card. Percen les range from 1 to 99. For example, a State
Percen le of 25 means that 25 percent of high schools in the state had the same SCI score as, or a lower SCI
score than, the score listed. Percen les are based on the distribu on of SCI scores across all comprehensive
high schools that administered the CHKS in the 2008-09 or 2009-10 school years.

Similar Schools Percen le
The Similar Schools Percen le is the school rank rela ve to 100 other schools with similar demographic
characteris cs. For example, a Similar Schools Percen le of 70 means that 70 percent of high schools serving
students with similar demographic characteris cs had the same SCI score as, or a lower SCI score than, the
school referenced on the report card. The SCI procedure for calcula ng similar schools percen les was the
same procedure used by CDE to calculate similar schools ranks for Academic Performance Index (API)
scores—except for the SCI calcula ons, only high schools that administered the CHKS in the 2008-09 or
2009-10 school years were eligible to be in each school’s comparison group.
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